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ADDRESS:  724 N. Buena Vista Ave., Burns       
 

PRICE:   $180,000  
 

TAXES:  $1,790.93 
 

FINANCING:  Cash or bank financing 
 

YEAR BUILT:  1920 
 

SQ. FT.:  1,759 sq ft (+/-) main level 

Basement and attic space bring total to 2337 sq ft 
 

LOT SIZE:  .26 ac lot    
 

HEAT SOURCE: Wood Stove & Oil Furnace w/ forced air     
 

BEDROOMS:  3 plus extra room    
 

BATHROOMS: 1 ¾  
 

DINING:  Open to the kitchen                                                             
 

APPLIANCES: Refrigerator, range, & dishwasher    
 

GARAGE:  Attached double  
 

REMARKS: Craftsman home on a wonderful corner lot within close proximity to an 

elementary school, library and downtown!  This 1920 home has many 

updates including newer laminate flooring throughout the main level, 

attached two-car garage, and large decks in both the front and back yards.  

Situated on a large corner lot with off street parking gives you plenty of 

space.    

 

The home features an open floor plan with nice kitchen for entertaining 

family and friends.  The home has 3 bedrooms with an extra room which 

could be used for office.  The master bedroom has ¾ bath and access to 

back yard and deck area.     

 

The kitchen space has bay window, a breakfast bar, lots of cupboards, and 

counter space.  Large two-drain farm sink with garbage disposal provides 

great clean up space after your neighborhood get-togethers.  New 

refrigerator comes with the home!    

 

Home has a fully fenced back and front yards, great patio area, covered 

front porch, extra space for parking your RV or boat, and located within a 

short distance of schools and shopping.  A must see for homes in Burns! 

 

OWNER: Kiesling  
 

The seller and his agent make these representations in good faith, from personal knowledge and experience.  However, the buyer 

should inspect this property or cause this property to be inspected by knowledgeable persons so that the buyer may purchase without 

relying upon any representations made by the seller or his agent.   Also, unless otherwise specified we, Jett Blackburn Real Estate, 

Inc. agents, represent the seller on all of our listings.  



 

 

 

 



 

 


